
Little snowmen as a "give away"
Instructions No. 717

You are still looking for a nice little present for a dear person? He/she will certainly be happy about these little snowmen.

Here's how it works  

Thread one 12 mm and one 10 mm wax bead per snowman on the chain pin , above it small felt circles with a diameter of 8 mm and 5 mm. Shorten the wire
with the side cutter, then attach it to the ring of the mobile phone pendant with an eyelet.

Tip: For an evenly round eyelet, first bend the wire with the round nose pliers at right angles and then wind the bent end in the opposite direction.

Thread each 7 red and white wax beads alternately on aluminium wire, wrap the ends around the last Pearl and then wrap it as a scarf between the two big wax
beads. Paint faces on the wire with the black fine-liner 

Prime the box white , wipe over the ice blue Handicraft paint with the Paint sponge and accentuate the edges turquoise blue.
Print out a short text and cut it out to fit. Again, accentuate the edges turquoise blue and glue it into the box with a glue stick. glue Organza ribbon with tape-
Ribbon around the box, apply glitter paste with a brush and decorate the box with a small bow and the scattered pieces.

This idea is timelessly beautiful!
Some Article are unfortunately no longer available 

But this idea is too good to withhold from you. We would be happy to continue to present it to you - let
yourself be inspired!



Article number Article name Qty
640831-82 VBS Wax beads, Ø 3mm, 125 pcs.Wax White 1
640800-82 VBS Wax beads, Ø 10 mm, 26 piecesWax White 1
640794-82 VBS Wax beads, Ø 12 mm, 16 piecesWax White 1
671101-02 Chain pins, with one eyelet, 100pcs., 32mmSilver-Plated 1
650120-12 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmLight blue 1
650120-40 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmBlack 1
631976 Aluminium wire, 1mm, 3m, silver 1
566902-01 edding 404 "permanent marker"Black 1
970014 VBS Assortment of pliers, set of 3 1
777131 VBS Box "Round", 6 pieces, papier-mâché 1
970373 VBS Handicraft scissors "Pointed" 1
330350 VBS Painting sponges, 3 pieces 1
120371-08 VBS Flat brush "Easy-Brush"Size 08/8,8 mm 1
110372 Glue stick, 20 g 1
560085-49 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlTurquoise blue 1
560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1
560085-85 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlIce blue 1
415712-48 Organza ribbon, 3 mmWater Blue 1
334563-02 VBS Glitter LinerSilver-Glitter 1
644303-03 VBS Double page Adhesive tape3 mm 1
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